The Secretary of State for War has approved of allotments of pay and separation allowances being continued in all cases where the soldier is a prisoner of war in South Africa.
A PERSON signing himself "One in the Know" writes a far from well-considered or temperate letter to our contemporary, the United Service Gazette (November 18th, 1899) apropos of our article on Professor Ogston's address in our October number. He begins by stating that he has " 20 years' experience of India and the working of the I.M.S." He writes (1) the Indian Medical Gazette is edited by men of the I.M.S. and, therefore, its effusions must be taken with " mounds " (sic) of salt. (2) The civil side of the I.M.S. instead of providing the very best reserve provides in practice the "very worst." Why? (a) Because they have no sense of discipline and no training in it (!) ; (h) the I.M.S. is not loyal to its " colleagues of the R.A.M.C;" (c) the I.M.S. comes forward with reluctance to military service, and when they come, do their best to get quickly back to their snug and easy billets ; (d) Senn's dictum about wounds on the field of battle is "no touching of the wounds is to be done by those who first pick up the wounded." The stretcher-bearers should only apply the "first field dressing" to close the wound.
Dr. James Allen, of Pietermaritzburgh, came to the conclusion that typhoid fever depended chiefly upon infected cattle. He described a specific enteritis in calves of a very contagious nature, and held that the excreta of animals effected on gaining access into the human body gave rise to typhoid fever. This was, he held, the chief cause of enteric fever among our troops in 
